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TOWN IN MOURNING 

· HON. C. L. DAVIDSON IS DEAD. 

' . 

He DIed Suddenly at HI9 Home on 

His D eath Caused. by Apoplexv. 

bad ·lhls community received 
a sbock, as on Tuesday nfter· 

·D00z:? when tho report l p.assu.l. h.urrled
. 1) tram one to anothpl tb~t C" J..,; Dav-
· Illeon suddenly expired at his 

,~~t:'~~;::::~';· f.rlen(]S nnd. neigh-
enl1\1ired of one IlIl-

' of,her 1 can it .be true'? nn(]. were A.n
swered in turn , yeS', too t rue. 'The 
circumstances are .aboufas {allows: 
, Mr Davidson, for so'me time . bas 

bet,n ma\t:in~ his hOine with Mr. and 
Mrs, J .. s: Wilson wllenever be has re: 

.. turned to Hull from .his labors as 
railroad commtSslOller. Olle week 
ago today he came from Des Molne~ 
for R short stay at . :Hull , it being his 
Urat visit hom~ Biuc~ January . For 

· 80me tlma he has complained of lIot 
feellug v~ry well. 'l 'lH::;e IS llO uou~t 
but the severe !!tuin he ba:5 been sub 
jec~ed to on I:t.ccount or tbe extra 
work. forced upou ll im in bis ofllcutl 
capacity, becttu~e ot the inability 01 
tbe oth~r members uf th~ board on .uc
count of 8ick.n ~ds, to perlorm their 

· abare or tb~ wurk, hustelJed tlJe COUUI· 
Lton wbich brought:on bis dealll so uu
timely. 

On the day of his death Mr. David · 
son b tt d eRten R hearty dinner, · and 

· crossIng the street to bls own bome, 
went Into the gardp.n tor aWbi.le to ex
rrelse, . atter whicb he bntered· the 
bouss In order to pack IllS grip to--re· 
turo '.o·n tbe 3 o'clock trnin · to Dea 

: Moines. .As the hour drew near for 
train tIme, Mrs. ·Wilson, thInking 
might have taken 'a nap and ~'as ave 
s leeping, sent a messenger oyer to 
waken· bim. Tbe gi'rl .returned and 
Hafd .sbe foune. blm lying on the floor. 
,",Itt r"nt, l r1 "" .. , wnk"ln him: Bert, Npiv~ 

entered the Acad~my at that place ' him. 
aDd by a close application to his stud· willI 
t08, wu::t soon lUted to enter the Jaw log 0 
department of ,he .Northwestern Uni· Dry , 
versity 11t Evar.stl)o , III. At one time from 
he was engaged In the printing bual- yond 
ness at GalEsburg with a Mr . .McClel~ dene 
lan, DOW or ChlcBIl:O, and Rnotber com- the I 
rade bv the name ot Asbor i'KY, of sonR 
11uroD,IJ::;. J)ak. Afterwards be en· conti 
gaged in tbe reat' estate business ~ith spac-

to Hancock county atidpegllD t be bU8~ 
eaB nl that point. Their operations 

were very extenalve Bl,ld embraced 
many thousands ot acre a in the count· 
ies adjoining. When the 'MHWll.ukAe 
roaa wns llnlshed us far ItS Uull , both 
Mr. Dnvl(ls011 and hid brother E. 
mude 'thelr bead quarters at Hull , then 
kllown as Pattersonvil le. They were 
auccessfullu their busIness and have 
done'us much if not more , In deve lop
Ing tbe resources at north-wf'!lt Iowa, 
than :,"y persons knl')wlI. 'Hull is 
largely Indebted 'tor what growth 
has made".to Mr. Da\'ldson. 
beautlrulsbade trees all over the town 
which are now a source of pride to our 
Citizens, and the envy or our 
towns, stand today as ll . mOD Umf.'ut at 
bis love ('or the beautl(ul. In educa
tional work, and In everything per
talnin~ to the advancement at our 
youth he has always sbow~ areadil:ess 
to give worrls or cbeer and tinancial 
aid. In cburch Hnd Sunday scbool 
work he bas never been round back
ward in taking bold at .and pushing 
the work. In works at c!laqty be'was 
always fOllnd ready to lend a be!ping 
bUlld. MIlI:iy n poor girl desirous or 
obtaining all education has been aided 
by him wit110ut sOlicltatloll , but whol
ly trum the noble Impulse at · his gen
erou·s 11.eart. In giving this sketch of 
bis lire, we are led to q~ote the tallow· 
Ing from the Des Moines Heglster ot 
the 16th, Inst., to show witb what :e8-
teem he wa" he ld in o~ber fportions at 
the state. 

"Tile news of Mr. Davidson 's death, 
received in Dps Moines early In ~be n[
taroooD. could bardly be credited, and 
it was an awru i shock to his hundreds 
or loving rrlends in tbls city. Mr. Dav
idson was a prince among men; no 
miln had more rrlenlIs or de1Hlrvp.~ 
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00 the day of his death Mr. David · 
80n bHd eaten a bearty dinner, · and 

· 'crossing tbe street to bls own borne, 
went into the gardp,D for aWbi.Je to ex· 
prclse, atter which he bntered the 
hOU83 In order to pack bls grip to ' ... fe· 
tUfn on the 3 o'clock train ' to Ded 
Moines. .As tbe hour drew near for 
train time, Mrs. ·Wilson, thiuking 
might !Jove taken a nap and was over· 
sleeping, sent a messenger over to 
waken him. The girl returned and 
RAid she fOllno him lying on the lioor. 
but could Dot waken him : llert. Npjy· 
meyer was just passing at the t imp, 

· aD~ .up.on .request of Mrs. Wilson. 
rie1i"ov·ei"." and immet1iatply returned 
oDef repotted 1dr. Davidson dead. ~r. 
Oweos was immedilltelv su'moo'lned, 
and ' 'examlnation found tbat he 

tram npoplex.y. and 
had tleeo dead an 

. a stl'u'ggle ··were 
• ~- ••• POBltloD .the body 

I. tbO"gbt 

Iy trum the noble Impulse of ' his gen
erous heart. In giving tbis sketcb ot 
bis life: we are led to qQote the follow· 
Ing from the Des Moine;:, ltegister of 
tbe 16th, lost., to sbow with what :es
teem he wa,'I held in o~her fportions at 
the state. 

"The news or Mr. Davidson 's death, 
received in DE'S Moines early 10 tbe at· 
terooon, could hardly lJe credited, and 
it was an awful sbock to his hundreds 
o( loving' friends In this city. Mr. Dav· 
idson was a prince nmong men; no 
wan had more friends or deserved 
more than he; he was a genuinely 
good man; .~IS character and life work 
bad the stamp o( virgin gold; "l.le was 
devoted to hi.!l borne, fln() nevftr .tired 
of talking of his two little daughters
whnt better test o( n"good man could 
you lind'~-l1ls henrt w.lls .as bIg as -the 
world and there WUB no mHO who , . 

UIV~U~I 
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there. Widely lCnown, loved Rnd 're-
spected Uirougb tbe 8tllte, his de.ath . 

w.,re,liI:ilr,g on a.sofa ad 

. . . buttoo. belog In biB Ula ' commaod· teo •• , 
i"'~u .. u •• ·be fell. HI. holl. was lyloR er 01 the G. A. 01 Iowa in '· 1891' aDd MI.s 1 

tJle pli.rlor while) ,a portion or his "92 sta.nds as a 'record of bra "elevotlon to The 
".i"W,Lr lay across Lh& tbreshold bi& cumrs<l6s and the ' welfare and -c ed by 

sitting room. Tee oorouer 'was lJappiness ot those veterans less fortu. . _\cade ';;,e' ••• n' flir but upon arrival deeJlled it n.ate than hlmselt In the of 
. , oftbe 

to hold an inquest. lire. Thn Soldiers Home at'D~~::~~~:::;lllrAnd 
The lIf~ Bod character or Mr. David- town, 18 perhaps a. great a 

Doon, son Is 80 well and iavo:-ably kuc;l\vn in of his unselfish love tor the uoroctu- Post. 
this c'ommunlty I and in fact throllg'l1: nale comrades, 89 'could be -·erected. tollow 
out the enUre state. that it would f!eem 1'0 him m"y be attributed the have t 
8uperfluouf' for tbo INDEX to give any amount of work 111 pusblng the .enter- me.to 
extended sketcb at bis liCe and char- prize .aJonp- to compit:tion. Ills JalJors life an 
acter_ 13ut· being· closely drawn to for'the old comrades were not through It· waf! 

· him tor the past Dint-teen yenrs as R w:tb when death claimed him . 'l'be of Inti 
c')mrade, nelgbbor nnd frieud. we 'flstablishing 0(. t11 e old folks home at relktic 
would fee l that we had tailed In our was aD hifl mind, and If pastor 
duty It we 'dld not add our tribute to should carry tbe mal- with tl 
his memory., ter name 'could be 

U~~--WM s·mong- bid·acquainLl1nceB- who 
may bl\ve' known him tor the same Du,IS',(o"er for tbe 
Dumber at .year~" can or would not four have shown that 
jolo with the INDEX in paying his his ~reat beart was with the people. tion fo 
mi!mory the blgbest m('ed ot praise. Through hiS wisdom nod endeavors to bltlon! 
Mr. Davidson was a self made mall In deal tuir!,. betwe"ell the public and the was fa 
the fullest sense o( the word. llereft I corpOtHtioD8, he bus h.ccomplisbed· by met 
ot II ml)tber 's care at a tim e when a more, nod wltll iess frlctlou, In IJrlng- comral 
chlld 's.beart yearns for tbe tender ca· log to~Ether tbe companies land tbolie knew 1 

··rosS-6s .and cara at a (and mother, he dolnst bueiness witb them . oC nnv man ... d . , 
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him tor tlla past nlnt:.teen yeanl a s It 

c')mratie . neighbor nod friend. WE> 

woul rl feel tha t we bad failed in ou r 
duty if we did not add our tribute to 
his memory .... 

Who amoug lJid H.cf]uainLances who 
may have knowu l1im tor the same 
number of ·year~ , can or would. not 
join with the INDEX io paying his 
memory the bj~be~t mt"ed of prHoise . 
Mr. Davidson WI19 a self mnde mall In 
tll" fullest sense or the word. Herdt 
oC Ii IDI)tber l8 care at Ii time when a 
chlld'aJleurt searns for the Lender ca· 
resses.and cure ot a fond mother. he 
was tbrust out upon the cold world to 
care for himself . Gn li! he WIIS six
teeo years old be lived on a hum In 
Wasblo.glOD county, in Iowa, Live 
miles trom the town of Wash ington. 
with a family by the namo or Rob in-
801l. to whom he had b6ell bonnd . At 
the age or sixteen and iu August IHll~, 
when the government needed defend · 

1----°". there might have baen seen aJlax· 
en haired hennlJess youtb with all 
bls ·worldly possessions tieli up in a 
banllkerchier and onl.y S5.00 in money, 
plodding his way all foot to Winterst!t , 
in Madison county, to enlist in a com. 
pony at that place, un<1er the impress· 
10D that illS brother was. to be enlisted 
In tlle same company. lIe return ed 
bowever , to W'lshington and enli sted 
lo ·Co. A, at the ~th Iowa. His regi· 
ment was pushed to tbo front as Soon 
as tlle organizH,llon wus comp leted, 
and took ptlrt In the first assault on 

I Vt Lilt:) UIU o.;VUII<lUOi) "'O'V IIV\I H •• v ......... 

w:lh when death claimed him. The 
I'stablishing of llle 0)1.1 folks home at 
Marshalltown was aD hi!'! mind, and if 
the I should carry the mat· 
ter tli . name cou ld be 

"Davidson 'S Hall.l) 

As - li~,~or1~~~~!~~~i· ; uer for the paRt 
four y have shown that 
his I,"(l'eat heart was with the l>eopie. 
Through hIS wisdom Ilnd enlleavors to 
deal fu.irly bet\Yet:!l1 the public and the 
cOrpOTlltlouS, he bas hccomplished 
more, and witb less friction, in bring' 
mg tog€tller the companies ;and t hooe 
duin~ bueiness witlJ them, or any mall 
who has ever held II Jik., position on 
the board . . 1l i.'\ rliithrul work in the 
service o~e peopl~ of the stull-! is 
character"'ic uf tILe wall III whutevel' 
position be has I.U!t:'1l placed . Among 
his ueigl.Jbors and friends at Hull 
not ll i ng but llJe higbest wortIs or 
praise is spoken or him . Even those 
WllO have opposed him politically are 
free to confess that-hiS deullll~s in thl\t 
direction bavc been maight forwarll 
and boaeflt, 

_____ H-I---c--:~,~::~ ')~ rg. in Sepfemuer'-or - l 8G~'. at 
whicll lmttle he \lHS wounded, Tbe 

His private lifo and character has 
been beyond reproach. We make this 
statem pnt IIdvisedly after having bee~ 
a neigbbor and recognized friend for 
over nineteen Sears. We h ... ve been 
with him at encampments of the G. A. 
ft., be th state and national, and ttt 
s tate cOll ventiolls, wher~ he lind al· 
WIl}'8 shared with us 1. Is room. At 
tllese ~utherinlts Comrade Davidson 
111\\'1\)'8 conducted himself In that 
same cil'efur manner as '· was- Il l w-ays 
Observed at his own lIomti. WA reo 

R.S , 
. &.c. 
,n mll1 
:I\'r au 
" m it-II. 
·"'."!lItll ··,,'M. 
. ccolvo 

In. 
'R! f"r . 'R,,," 1\ 
:l'lI l ou. 

York •. ' 
'ICe. 
·po • . 

rt'giment was IIl'xt engaged at Arkan · member ItL tbe gr('at bauquet glvtm 
sns Po~t. Mr. Davidson J'(! fu~llJg to reo tht~ IIIHloUli1 encampment III 18Ut by 
main in the hospi tal until his \\'OIlIHJS the citizens ot Detroit, we sut llirectly 
\\'ljre heali'd. joilled his command Hnd opposite him at the tublej Itlthou~h 
tuok part in th~ bllltlf~ illlU caolure or wine /lowed freely us wuter, not a drop 
th~ post. 1;'rom tIIi!'! limll all, the fl·,::I· touched bis lip~; anl:i Mter tI.ltl gllc~tH 
mellt WHS conlill'lallv in IIclirn c am · lH'gan to fee l Bomcwhut the t'llects ot 
paigoing 1~llfl shlln' li in many (lr the j the wine, he propo~ed to the author of 
battles 8t1U~Pq"('IIt1y fOllght, duri ng lhi :3 ~kE'lCh, lh at we Reek ollr rooms, 
the wal', IIL C llldill~ the memoralJlo which was done at 11I1 enrly houl'. 
siege or VicksiJur/:, Mr. ])avid sO llli We :-Illcak (If thl!4 IIlt.:h.letlt tn hill life:> 

. regiment holding the extreme left of 10 show that ot.1' fri e ntl and comrade 
Grant's position. COlltln ctt'll hlms~lr abl"Olid the sumo us 

At the CIOSA of the WHr our tri~IH.l 1 he ~dicl among his neighbors nt his 
Rud comrnlle returlJcd to Washlngl oll home III 1I1I1!. 110 multer whllt mlHht 
lind with u yt:'nrlllD).{ for un educatlO!I, ! have iJeefl the illlluences surrounding 
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rD:Y at that place ' him. That be WitS loved by ",,,II nODe Until tho brooks their IOIlKS 110 louger U!I again. 
cation to his ' stud- will think or denying. The mllny lov~ lill1;' ; aml thecw 

t:nrll Chl'l ! t ~ball CQ IDC and reign Prince or 
to s"nter the law log and touching trlbutes .to his mem- Peace. byposltlol 

,0" " western Uni· ory , received both by· wire aod. mail. As ft Pitate 
,1. At one time trom all .portloDs otthe state and be- Comrade Hutchins' Address. lollove hll 
he priotio2' bllsl- yond the borders of. the state Js e:vJ- Ituends and Fellow Citizens: Dut DO' ; 

:Jtb a Mr. McClel- denee tbat he beld a warm place In The great heart or" not' only the com- ·could:evel 
" B"nd anotber com· tbe hearts of those who knew him per· rades ot the Grand Army of tbe Re. the rights 
l it -Asher 1' ... y, ot son ally or by reputation. We might public in Iowa but at the citizens ot who wore 
~ (lerwards he en· continue to extol bls many -v-l-ftues It IOWA,ls appalled and c~usbed, hy tbe every -cit 
illite business ~Ilh spRce. and tl,me ""ould permit, or a d1..eA~J_~llw.a.dm_eD-L-w.hicb bas d _ ig~ 
Javlil.onQiii] cam~ heart. fillrileoed wltb. paloful80rrow· rectly raUen on tbls community. C. L~ tbem. TI 
.l ~d..6eg.n \be.bu8- could be controlled sumclenUy to pen Davidson IS dead. · That teleKram as Ills hurla 

Their oper~troD'8 the "\Vord8 ~ Our friend arid comrade Is it noiselessl, flew across the, state, a place to 
ve apd embraced gone and our sorrow aud grlet is not touched the sweetest 'and tenderest be will a1: 
"cres 'ln the count· only Sincere but beavy. chords of not only . tbe beart. or tb. loving be; 
en the MUweuk.e entire membersblp of this Department lI"a. lie I 
I far as Ilull, both Tile nrr,ang'ements for lile tuneral qut at friendli without number, the cit., the besl 0 
hid brolber·.' ~ " C .. were made by lbose closelV ' conn~cted lzeoshlp or this great ·state. 1 stand shoul<1 nc 

,rters at 11ull, then wllh tbe dece'ased by the liAS otfriend. here 1Ii the presence of our beloved" -his"g'rave 
Ilvllle: They were e:b1p and bUslne.s relaUons. None ot dead to weep with you who weep, to it shallsiJ 
IU!llness . D,nd have tbe relatl"ves .beiog' at Hnll at ttie time', mourn with yqu who mourn~ .. Yes be 'great corr 
. ~ore, In develop· .who might be consulted. Tbe Armory is dead. ·better b( 
north-wp~~ low.a , at Co. E W.RS prepared for the" occs8lQn "l:ndaunled he fell weeks wI 
~nl')wlI. Hull is Florsl trIbutes came flowIng In ·trom Notlntho 'wlnterofagC!"hendlng low; Memorial 

r wllat growth jt all quarters the uay-pre=edlDg the 'ru- Wutedand W'1rn 1ft Ihe summers warm alow, "scatter SI 
" P'·-vidson .. "" The neral anll today. 1\ear and dear Strong In hIs manb ood; hope guUdlngthe Iky grave an( 

It t In tbe pathwa,. of duty be sank dO'\'fn to die, com"rades 
.'5 l )ver Ie own frie'nds arrived from Illinois yester· tindaunted be feO." ' 
(Irce ot pride toour dKY. On" Wed~esday evening Miss I d I b ' and trot 

r . te' note 00 y t· e othor day, tbl. sacr, 
nvy a our SIS r Nellie,youn'O'estdau"'llter of Mr; Da. 

t f ",,,, "ae .eemed 110 kindly tiled by time, 0 tb I b 
as , a . mODumen 0 vldsou , ,' rrl've" from Monmouth,' ·111., . e r , rel u That ligbtly touched bls balr with grny 
,mtlful . In educa- ac:compan led hy Miss Nancy MarLin" And left him In hi s manhood's prime: tbelr sorr 
:0 everything , per- Delegations from Des Moines 'came Yet paIn bas distanced time's swIft trend, pathy. '1 
Ivancemenlot our Tbursday nlglit. 'Miss Delia 'did not' And 'tilUcllcd bllhcart, and lert him dead"" the count 
3,sbuwi a 'readlr:.es8 arrIve from .New. York until this morn. Tblrty six years ago, wbtm but a pale Lanner 81 
Ileer ,' and .Unanclal ing. ·'Mr. E, C .Davidson, 'and wite" faced' lad of sixteen, "Charlt:'y , David·, day is oiu 
od ~unday scbool reacbed Hull from Buffalo. ~. Y., at' SOD',"US be was familiarlY called. en· shine wit 
been " tound back· noon today. A cold drizzlio-g ratn listed under his country's flag in ' tbe "Le~vehl 
!d of and pusblng baving set In tbis 'mornitig aog cantin. 2510wa Infantry. True to every duty. Trust blm 
, 8 ot c!Jarity he' was ulnr the entire dllY, seemed to blend faltbrul in every service. devoted ·to Mortal 10' 
t to lend a he!plng 'Yilb the teard acd sorrow orl~ mourn. wbat be conceived to be right, intense. ~~; ::~n~ 
.r p;lr~ desirous or log community. The casket contain- Iy loyal to Old Glory Knd all It typified, In tbe cIo 
lion' bas been. aided Ing the remains at a llusband, tatber, he Boon 'became an Ideal ·soldier. "Aud ' What car. 
icitatlolJ, "but wbol· brother, c'omrade, frleud and neighbor when . at Cblcirasaw bayou", 'above , Lay him J 

mpulse of bts gen· was brought in the forenoon ' to ' the Vicksburg, alDld shot and shell, the 
ying thls sketch_ of Armory, in order tbat n tinal . 1ook roaring off cannon and the rattling or 
to quote the tollow· mIght be taken of tbe renlains. The musketry, and amid the dying and . MH.. DJ 
{oineS . Begis,""r 'or public scbool cblldren', nearly , all of dead he was wounded, bis 19yalty U6,\'- Fnol! 
how witb wbat:es. wbom bad at .some time been gIven ' a er tla'gged, hI8 courage oever ' weaken· Tbe dEU 
n o~ber· rportioDs of token or bls love for the 1it~le ones

l 
ed, his conceptIon ot duty _never wav- er Davtd! 

passed In sad ' proces'!llon by the · re- ered; he was the sa'me white'· haired much pro 
,'. L_ffdson'8 death, mains. ,A guud' at Co. E stood silent. sohllet boy; gentle but br'ave, ' sweet' knew ' .hI! 
)Ines 'early In the nf· Iy at either end .ot_ the cllsket. Com. heart~d. and true. corporal CbarHeDaVa said ot hi 
(Hy be, credited,,:lnd rade ' DaVidson was , d 're~sed in ' his 'Idson. Not unlll ,the · war :was 'over' emy in t 
Jck to bis hundreds Graod Army suitj on . hIS breast was was he 'mustered out of service; and whom he 
l tb'IS 'clty: Mr. Dav· ' worn tbe beautiful gold' G: A."R . . then he became one or that most mar· large ·bod 
ce , ,among men; no 'badge studded with dlatnonds .and· vellous army tbe world has ever-,seen, HlsJway. 
rleDt.ls or deserved _ .l .f " h _. __ "" "" .' '~ l_ - ~.;. 'hI" n,. .. tbe army of neace. trt! "'UlORf'!(I n,1..,,,,,· " . . .~ 
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passet! in sad proceSSion oy tile · re
Davidson 's deaLb, mains . . A guud or Co. E stood silent

:les early In the nf- Iy at either end of tbe casket. Com
y be credited , and rade Davidson was dre:lsed in his 
k to his hundreds Grand Army suit; on bls breast was 
.bl. eity. Mr. Dav· WOrD tbe beautiful gold G. A .. R. 

----- - --_. - y ..... , 

;~idl'et-b~;: ~;~tl;- bu-t br-~;~, s knew him 

)ng men; no . studded with dlal'JlOD~S aod 
I.! Dds or deserved was presented bim. by t~e 
was a genuinely partment ot Iowa. l'bis was 8ubse

lcter and life work ·quently removed Hnd will be kept by 
gin gold; ·he WHS the cblldrtlo as a ,sacred heirloom to 
., And never .tired p .\SS trom generation to 'tenerHt~on. 

beart~d and true, corporal Charl1elJaV-lsaid at bill 
fdsoo. Not until the · war was emy in tb 
was be mustered out at service, Bnd whom he c 
tben be became one ot that most mar- large ~dlt 
veil au! Rrmy the world bas ever seen HlslwaY8 ' 
the army at peace, transposed ship and b 
In a day from tbe war wo·rn veterans at kfndnes 
to ideal, peace· loving citizenship. without cc 
From tbe slau2hter and errors a t ! tbe a mao 0: 

little daughters- On· the plattorm . of the Armors which 
I ·good mao could wa. beautifully decorated WIth floral 
was ;1S big as the ofIe;ings, sat repres~ntalives or the 

~' us no mHn who Grand Sons or Veterans. mem-

battles of Vicksburg, ' Arkaos~ l'o.!!t, but he hao 
I\nd Caney's Creek ·, he returned home cOllviction 
and did hilt pan as (l model cltiten · to sonul sOrl 
hbeat the swords'lnto plouJth shares which mac 
and·the spears Into prunlolit hooksY main cons 

1\'0, ·re· 
• tste,bl. de.atb.l • 

. : 
at the railroad and others. 

tbe casket .at IV. R . 

Ing nature 
Willi a Chrl~tlao 

made ·bls . 

~1~:~~~e,gn~~~~1~~b~~~~~!~~~~1 ~~~ ·agaillat .. arid 'l ar lessenetl for nue moment 'gre~ 
rtmant ···command- t·eosa, ~adle and . . . and warmer and atro~ger its the years 8~ed 
Iowa in IS9!" and MI.s Addhi JJ •• cb. . by. ·AlIyio~ blmsel! wltbtbbe · Grand 
lor his ·devotlon to The rell,glous e~erC:lses ~ere cond·uct· Arm, at the Repu61lc be quickly be
the · welfare .. and ed by Re~< Chase, principal .of · the came one ot·:ls wisest counc~llorsland 

eterans les9 .tdrtu· .\·cademy, Hssistett by Hev . Mahood , its etronge~t :champlons. tieven years 
I t! struggles Of. ot the M, E. Church, alld .Comrade ugo on tbe 16tli at next menth be \Vas 
llome at Mnrshall_ llraodt, pastor or the Conti, Church, at ch·ostSn Department Commander., au 
gr·eat a monument Doon, wb·o is a member at Cottrel bonor prized by blm as the highest; at 

tJ tor the untortu· Post. · Hey . Chase preached tram the his I1re. Hi~ administration was OD.1 
could be ·erected, following wortls or· our !:3aviour; "lor the be,t In our history. Ilis grent, 
,buted the greatest have llnisl.ied the work thou hllst given warm heart was alive to every~ne who 
lusblng Lbe enter· me to dO,n Mr. Chasf, dwelt or. the tollowed.the Ollg, aud always throbbed 
I.tlon. Ills labor. life and characler o! Mr. Davidson, aa In klodllelt response to their neods. 
• wero not through it \Va~ revealed to him .through .years To blm the Grand Army was an . In. 
iaimed him. The of intimate ncqulllntance; and t~rough . He loved it as he loved bis 
old ·folks home at relations au!tained ill the capn~lty ot life. 

10 hip mind; and If pastor a.nd their mutual relationship Comrades, whnt shull we do \vltbou~ 

Bon's mOS1 
uwill ever 
be has dOl 
took an 
men· and' 
aDd Iodin 
blLlou. aD 

cumstann· 
ledge. II 
whom ba, 
tbe 1;o.t , 
lite. In l 
Duvtdaon 
There·waf 
bUSiness 8 
politics. 
minded II !d carry tlle mnt· with tbe Academy . No pertlon could hlm'l 

t"e:~I~n~a~rn~~." . ,C~O~U~I~d,,~b~·:I~bliaiv~e~~~~~~,*~~~~~~~I~~;~~,~;~~II-lb" -lnDrat~'~O I~-'U~~~:~~~~b 
lJ diers' IIome do Without tbe 1 ~ioner for tbe pUllt Mr. Chase. His storm on a .beauti . or his vIsits? The oak· around which Bp,ok.,n a! 
s bave shown that ful trlbutt" nnd shoulll be 1\11 msplrs· their . hearh were twined has fallen. live hy the 

I with the people, tlo~ for young men to. h~\Ve noble a.m- Can it be that we ure never again to were nesoc 
(land endeavors· to bltions and aspirations. '1'he sarmO'l grasp his outstretched baod and .feel ties of hla 
the public Rnd tbe was followed by eulogies pronounced bls grip so firm and so kind.· Never to discovered 
bas kccomplished by men wbo knew Mr. Davidson as bear his voice so wiunlng in belpful. death. T I 

. rrlctlou. fn bring· comrade aud friend; by tbose who ness, 80 strong in council , so lasting In aDd appre 
npllllies :and tholle knew blm in hi.!! relations wiLh the rriendship. ·Never to 8~e that smlIt" 
I ttl "." , or any man Grand Army of the Republic , ~ons or that used to make us tully realize the 
L I ·positlon on Veterans nod Soldiers ~ome. close kinship or comrlldeshlp. 
Itb[ul work in the The tribute ·by Comrade E, n.. Hut- Not to meet blm at the next encamp. 
ole of the stale is chin!! ot Des Moines kindly rUf.nished ment! ISlbls true or Is it II dream? 
e mau 10 whutever us for publication appears in ·anolher Alus! In this casket is the answer. 
~ n placetl. Among column. PH.stlJept. Commander .New- He IS dead. 
1 triends at 11ull man spoke teeliaqly of bis relatlolls 

higbest words at ... ,. ,. H ,_ r • - .•• 1, ,.. ,lp.n~rtm"'nt 

81'Al'j

The ne~ 
·pected dec 
er DavIds! 
a gloom 0' , . 
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,'ero not'ibrou')iti it';;';;;e~~~I;d'i~ bun ~b;o-';-gb- y'~~~; 16' Illl!anoJill' ~dUll\la.""1lII1CI1IIImIl!I oo.ldlodll~ 
,med bim . . Tbe of Inllmate acqualDtaDce; IiDd tbrougb To blm tbe GraDd Army was an · In· l'berewaa n· 
d tolks home at reilltloD8 8u5taioed In the capacity of ·splraUoD. He loved it ~8 he loved his bu~lne8s BDd 
hi!! mind ; and" It pastor and their mutual relationsilip life. politics. He 
cilrry the mal· with tbe Academy. No person could Comrades, what ab&.l1 we do Without minded mel 
n , ·could be bave spoken 01 bls private hfe aDd him'! stale. Tbe • 

. vioo,lnJs-fiuU;" - character with. more emphasis than WbahlJt';...tb·Erttmran-a-or-t1fe~~:lln· keo of blm 
loer. for the PUfl.t Mr. Cbase. His 8t>rmon was II beauti- di.Brs' IIome do wltbo~t the sUDsbinii' Theyll"re me 
lave showD that - tuJ.trlbutE' -nnd should be an inspira. oC bls vl~ltsjl The oak ·around which spoken oC hi 
... ~tll the peo~le. tion ror youog men to. have Doble am- tbeir · heart:! were twioed bas fallen. I1ve 11y those 
lod endeavors to bltions aDd aspirations. The !!ermo'l Can it he that ·we are never again to were associa 
18 public Rnd tile was follo\ved by eulogies ·pronounced grltsp bis outstretched. band and :feel ties of his Ii 
. ~ lt~co~pIl.Sbe~ by men who knew Mr. Davidson 8S , bis grip so Urm and so ·klnd .. Never to dIscovered 
]CtiOll, in bring· comrade and trlend ; by tbose who bear his voice so WillDlDg in helpful· death. The 
llilies tand · tboJ!e knew blm in tii! relations wiLb the ness, so strong iD council, so lasting In and apprecil 
]CIO,. at any man Grand Army at the Republic, ~on9 oC triendshlp. Never to St'B that · smile-
i k~ position on Veterans and ~oldler8 llome. that used to make us fully realize tbe 
(ul ·work In the close kinship or comrJldeshlp. STATE I 
of lhe stale Is The· tribute ·by Comrade E. n. Hut- Not to meet him at tbe next encamp. 
HtillD whatever chins of Des Moines kindly furnished menl ! Iiftbls true or Is it u dream? The news. 
pl.aced. · Among us ror publica·tion AppelifS hi ·a:nl,ltber ~Alas! In this casket" Is the answer. · ::~:~i:ea~tDI 

i·riends . at Hull column. ras~l.Jept. Commander New. He IS del\d. 
man spoke teelloq:ly of :bls relations a gloom ave 

igbest words at wltlI the G, A. ·n. and the department "U, Grand and blessed .Death! (~ulte day and a·f , 
im. EVen those .. I Ib II 1 I II · U Va Ht 0 rea"y or e c. , . 10 · permeat, 
mpo"llttcally ·are· 0 own .. 00: eo .. n .. Oil en n lIe bes·rdhisCsptaln 's ·v()Jce. Life 's . 

hebalrol tb .• · legl.latufiL~~,p-I.saed_tbe ",an tban M 
«18allnll.a~1n.:..tbat.: Rreat .loss tbe state ·sustaintfd . in bls ·--·battle fougbt----_ :....... and every 0 ; 
;rr~lgl~t_~or~~ard deatb ... Col. Godfrey of: the Soldier's Lite's victory won,"':'tbe soldle·r ·tbus blm a8 a .b 

Iiome commission In btlbaIr of that . "receh'ed . ,news of his·, 
.I ' racter ·ha. 10stlt,,·\lou reminded Ibe tearrul alldl. His welcome and his crown. " luI sli'ock to 
o • • • • d make tbis ence that over six hun,lrod old · life. .Mournlng Irlends, tbe ·,ovo you RaVe 'rbe .office 
.tter hl\vlng been C L D d ' nlzed friend for" worn, battle sr.arreu veterans at th.e. . . 8vl SOD· was repeated by eVAry sloners was. 

SDld:e·j '6 Home ID :Marshalltown were cltize'D-4n Iowa · ·who knew him.· Ills to attend to 
We bllve ·beeD - . at tbat·moment blending their tears falthrulnes8, his ·cheer; bls . unselfish the door wa 

,eots at tb·e G. A. II I d ' witb tle tears of bls bearers . over .tbp. so c tu e, his lottlgrlty. his frnternl- white ribuO! 
lational, . and at the.)8S to tbem ot .thelr dearest llnd ty. cbarlty and loyally wblcb ·. you .bula W8! 8 · S 

here he bu~ . 81~. truest frleod . Comrade Longley l~ved~ tbe elate loved. Your ·hearts tbe.tlai whi 
.i Lis .. rQom. At spoke: of blm aa a friend 1D need. arft blee~hng, so Bre OJ1fS. : Your homes well .anltol 
lD.rade D~~1t1s0n ·Captaln Me~ry paid a tribute . wblch a.re .!ha.ttered so are ours. · Your . tearR ot tbe· best·) 
hlmselt. in that. Lto..u.cheL.th6-Chord-ot-i!"'1er-y-beart I RrR rAlllng,...ao....are-Ours-Tbe.e.xatnpl -8ultatlon--ro 
. ." w.o .,waya Col.l'almer 01 Wnablngtonwho en. 01 tb. nobl. cbaracter and· beautllul aOD'a relreR 
home. 'Va reo listeu · the t1l\xen haired youth 3G 1,Ife or Mr. Davld:so~ 19 yours lind ours darken·ed·, ·1 

t .. banquet · glyeD yellrs aQ:o. could !)D Iy reiff-and by tears, to: emulate: .. Wtth him ·between right were pfacet1 
nellt . In . 180~. : b

l
Y which. spoke a m~l"p elOlIue~t tribute :~ud wrona: th~re ,Wits · rio~mlddle g~Pllnd meeting ·ot 

t, we sut .dlrect y thall could be lIt.tered In words. never u compromise. ~o branr mao was .. co.vere( 
tal?le; illthouah · . 'l'ht{ exerclses .concluded. In · the· Ar- hus lived, flO t.ruer man bas · dlt'd. lie Maj. Davldl 

water , not a drop WRS 1\ prince am·O"ng men . Beyond III. black ·and \.\ r I mory •. A solemri pl'oce~slon escorted 
a ter t .16 gue~t8 by Co. E-of the 4Lh R~gt., · weul1ed its river ·by KI\d by. In God'jo\ o~n good his cbillr on 
lat ~be . effects ~t WHY to .· lIoptl Cenieterv,. and . thpre. tln.e we shall meet him on the ·.Etern- 80n's sword 
1 to the author or· with Past ·DeDt.Commander8ilnller. or· ulcllm·phig ground. There . \\'11 I" be lO .capitol on" 
~etk our rooms, . tl ·· d · . Suc CltY, .a,.·m1l8te"ior· ceremonles.the ,,:ar I"ere:, no WOUD ed, bleeding state'8 fla~t 
I eurly. ·hour.. . n t tl tl b . remains or lowl"s wlde.t kno"n and eur s\ 110 par ng (erA; lit comrade- day in the, 
1 ~ldp.nt tn his lift' 1 " . 

btlSL loved cltlzen, .were ·Iald· In Ibelr ship tlnd · triendshlp Will" btl rorever mast 10 bls' lid .d :coairade b · . . ~ last resting. place. ·un roktn, not at -10"'1\ but celestial. basement tt: 
,rand the au-me as . I I· k I hi . . 
nelgllbors. ut ~· hls neiwlllbc~e"memb~~dul~ lIllbe elou .. h (IJ. r. · ·. 00 nto . sp~llceful . tu~e . Ma . h~lles 6ri~u~ .. JArn 

, ,et t6 rtI~leollb ~be . prtol{: . here 80 still becAuse · God's Doger hits· comronnded 
tter ··whalt mlgM ' I h d bl I' I . Cot11 the waten trow tbe silehlul: Counto.lna OUC e . m all< 1e s eepa, and 1 reill-. Ilnrtm~ut Jh 
Ices,· surrounding . \ . I' Ib' b II· h·1 . cUlIe.; . . . Ite lho we b Il neve( see ni among were ,dr~pe 

.\ '. t . """,,:~ .. 
. ,. 
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======~_ """._ =_._~._--===~L '· 
;s 110 IOUgOf U::I Rgltin • . This represantaLlvA . di!lri~t whole tllate bouse w8sIn sorrow." . :. , 

anlllhe,whoJe state bave bonored him 'ft e (uD!Uar wlil be held at the home 
:n Prluce or by positions or responsibility aDd tr nst. 10 Ilull on FridaY '"af~rnoon under, the 
f...... tol,Rf1I'Ih'wlI'Q,c;r.r •. IIQI\I\o .. \II"",J>I/lI.lJ.~l ~i~fif,\IWtllor ~~ Ci"'fi.,'~"F.'. oPr.toJ.i.o 
!Df " 'ut no Bmf)(Hon for advaneemtw t. ~ In lllf'~ a tlzeD!I wnl'attena,· including 
ly the com .. could~ever prompt him to ,. dlsregar(J . Hallway' Commissioner Da~80n. See--. 
or' the Rea tbe rights or the cOtq!ade . . Eye,ry Wk. \. , I"f"~ary Ainsworth and IOprtS6ntativel 
citizens ot wbo wore the blue~as hi) cO,mrade, ut L.l.Ie J~gl8lature. Dr. E. It. Hutch .. 

led, by tbe every "citizen who was Joyal.to the Ins received a telegrat? fro.m Mr. WU-
clWlas._dl.. JJgb~j)i5_fr1ftlldJlL1!.eVeL~\. .ll!LQLJlUllo.-ll5k!n,gg--=-,h":J!"m,-:-,0~nL--"b,!,0-=---_____ -.:.:,, 
Ity. C. L. tbem. Tbey will never forget bim. half olOthe G. A. R. of tbot place to 

\1 ' m.s Ilis burial place will tie here In Hull pronollce lhe eulogy at tbe David.on I ei'm , '. d 
tb t te a place to whicbJle was so loyal , Jmt runeral. Dr. Hutc,blns accepted an e, S3, I I ·· d 

I ' tenderest he will 'alISo be lIuried Ie the warm ,and ~ill go to HI1I1 t lis R ternoOD 8.1) ar-
Irts 'oC tb~ loving hearts or the citizenship of 10- rive tonl~=h=t.====== 
'apartment wa. He has lert an unt.arnished n~me, 
(ler, the clt-, lhe·best of legacleR• Tbe bugle ,call Report Is R~ady. · 
! . 1 stand shoull1 n'ot 8~und , 'taps, Ii.gbts , out, at Washington, Mar. 17.-Th,e pres!d-
ur beTaVi:fd- ·hls g!nve today. Hls 'light is not out~ ent expects the report (If , th9, Maine 

-, ; 

-. " , 

, weep , to Jt 'shnll shlDe , on ln,to eterDlty.; , The board of Inqlllrj by tomorrow or next ,' 
t . ., Yes he great ccimmonwealt,h of Iowa' WIll be ' day. It may even, now, be 00 tbe way __ ,~_":.-,_..-C-",--:,,, 

better pecause he lived . In a t6w from Key Wes to Washington. 

{ low : , , 
~s warm 210w, 
lId In, the Iky 
tlolIn 'to die, 

me" 
tb gray 
tJ rlme : 
vl( t tread, 
t bhl1 dead." 
n but a 1'8.113 
·Ioy David· 
called, en
flag' In ' tbe 
eV'ery duty, 
devoted ,to 
tit, ioteose· 
l it typllied, 
Idier. Aud 
you, above 
d sbeil, tbe 

week. will be the day he loved so well ; When the board arrived at Key West 
Memorla( ' Day. Loving hands· will yesterday it reported to Admlral5i
scatter Spring's sweet tIbwb'rs on bls card and ' the latter promp~ly , commun-
grave and from all over .Jo~a~from nicated with the secretary of the n8'1'1. 
comrades, from sister3 of tfi.e, W, R. C; It W3l! the ~ecretarY'8 purpose to bave 
and from, citizens, will come to Sicard put a tull synopSIS ot tbe court'. 
this sacred spot where their comrade, conciusinn In cipher Rnd telegraph to 
tbelr brother. and their ·!riend lie • . Wa.hlngton buton consultaUOnwlth . 
tbelr sorrow. the ir love and th-elr s}m- the pre~ l deDt, bowever ,the plan ' was , 
pathy. 'I'be banner of the cross and tlbandnned . 
tbe country entwl~ed lovio2'ly, was his Buth the president and t,he flecretary 
Lanner and' n,o matter bow b\(>ak t,his are d,~termli:ted not to rlak.havlng the-' 
day is our friend Is in perennial aun· contents .of tbe court' s findlog in' the 
shine with the King. ,Then cus'tadY or n, naval officer to .brinK to 

;'Lel!;ve b;m to 'GOtl ' ~ ~at~bful 'c,.e; Washington. 
, Trust blm to tbo band tbllt made blm; . Whether ilr not this 'Officer has -start. 

Mortal love weep. idly by. ' d Itt k · b t Ibl h I 
God alone ba~ power to aid blm, e , B no ye ~Down u poss y e • 
L~y blm low. Lay him 10\'1', already on the way bere. 
In tbe clover or In tbe Inow Tbe report comes from Admiral 81-
What cares be, he cannot know card. l:Ie appointed the court and to 
La)' him, low." 1 him its report must be malle. , Tech

rattling .01 !dUo DAVIDSON'S GOOD LIFE. 
dying and 

nically be must also review tbe pro
ceedings and the conclUsions Bnd ',IUb
mit his own on tbe... Hols alao tech
nlcaily ·responsible lor the safe deliv
ery of the documents at the' navy .. de
partment. The admiral Is a very cau .. 
tious and 'careful man In the discharge 
01 olllcial .duty and It'm,py .alely be as.-
8urned that bls precautions will pre
'vent absolutelv Rny premature publi
cation of tbe fiDdlngs at the court' 
based on actual knowledge. The doc
um'ents witt ,be sealed at Key 'Vest , 
uuder the ad'mlral'8 pehonlAl sUPenie " 
slo-n slld delivered to a naval olltcer'sf-

oyalty ne,,- .. Fno:\[ IOWA STATE REourr:En. 
er weaken· The death 01 Railroad Commls.lon· 
never WIlV
bit. b·alred 
rave, ' 8weet 
Jb eDav
r ,~.s 'over' 

; ervJce~ aod 
~ most mar
'i ever ,seen. 
Jsed .' almost 
rn 'veterans 

er Davidson bas been the ' cans-e of 
much profound sorrow among.all who 
knew him. It bas, fr~quently bp.en 
said or blm that be did not have an en
emy In th.e world. Everyone. WIth 
whom he came' jn contact admired the 
large ,bodled and tender hearted man. 
,BlsJ\\'8YS were all tbe ways ot frlend,
ship and bls words were 'a1l the words 
ot kindness • . Not tbat " he , was a man 
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Ite n8lrea 
~ve. sweet 
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('vIce. and 
mo .. t mar

JVt Jeen. 
ed almost 

ill\:If'iI\~~ 
ora of tbe 
ISn.. l-ollt. 
ned home 
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IJth shares 
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muen proround sorrow among.a1l wbo 
knew him. It -has frequently bp.en 
.ald 01 blm tbat be did not baye an en
emy in tbe world. Every ono with 
wbom be come jn contact admired the 
large bodied and tender hearted milD. 
HI'I".y. were all tbe ways 01 trlend
ship and his words were all the words 

"iNntlr~rrivl~r~D'~·'1-I=·w~~'J'sr:nd 
a man of the stroDleat convictiODII. 
but b. had lentne41 toletnnoe tOr'tbM 
COll\'Ictions ot others. A great per 
Bonul sorrow. the .illnes9 ot his wife 
which made It neCeS9ary tllr lier to re-
main skilled 

tlous and careful man In tbe discharge 
at ofilclal duty and It' lIlIY sately be as
sumed that his precautions will pre
vent absolutelv an, premature publi
cation of the finding! of the court 
based on actual knowledge . . The doc
uments will be sealed at Key Weat 
uuder tbe admiral's per.onal SUDenA: 
II"" Ktl8 ".tlt~'.~ '"* ~ ••• t 9 ..... ~ f ', 
fected 1),. him 10 perfect ,order at 
Wl.t.sll lngtoQ. It Is presumed Lieut; 
Com. :.:larix judge adVocate ot the 
court ?i'iIl be chosen for this pnrpose. 

Washington; March 17.-The · semi
ontcial statement given out at Madrid 
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In the country ta'ugbt MOl to ba3ed . on 8panlsb respoDslbility 
IYinpatblie keenlywltb all men _ , In tbe :Malne exploalon would be In,UI!-
his momenta otten ' 

. Iowa 
, but 'Rrew . - u~o one." said "on8"' or Mr. Davld
years sped son's mbst Jntlmate friends yesterday, 
\be ' ,"will ever :know ~ow many kindnesses 
{uicltly be- bas done for his fellow men~' J 'He 
: ~lIors land took an especial interest .1u VO,UD,a 

even years men and women and In various direct 
ltl: I WIlS and Indirect ways furtbered the am
lanaer, an bitlans anel desires at tbose .whose cir
hlghes: or cu'mstannces CRme ' ~ithtn ...:... bI8_know

II was OD:~ Ills own dKughters both of 
lIis great, whom have been_ attending school in 
ryone who the .Bast ,,"tHe the constlint care or his 
<S thrObbed lite. In business Ute and politics Mr. 
lI elr ne()ds. DaVidson lived on a high plane. 
,ViiS an In- There' was nothing dishononble in hiS 
j loved his' bUSiness 'and notbfD,It dishonest in his 

do wltbout 

,I 'th , 
uDd ' which 
has ral1en ~ 
oJ r ugtt.ln to 
,I and tee I 
. Never to 
in helpful· 
I,) lasting In 
tbat ' smile
refl"".e the 

politics. lIe was one of the highest 
minded men in the servlc's of the 
state. 

of wae . dead. 
merely the worlls which were 

ap"",ID or bim -dally wblle he was a
live hy those who knew blm best aud 
were associated with him In the activi
ties at ble lire_ HI. Irlend. hay. 
discovered these virtues after bls 
death . . They have been fully known 
and ~ppreclnted lana berore his deatb. 

' p, STATE HOUSE IN SADNESS. 

'xt encamp- Tbe. news. of tbe sudden and unex-
lI. dream? . pect~d deatb of Railroad Commission

he answer. er Davidson at his home :In Hull CRst 

<!ath! (lulte 
a gloom over tbe state bouse . Wednes
day Rnd 'a feellng at sallnesvseemed 
t" ... ........ " ... " ,.. ..... " .... · t ... _ 

'AlIlerlcan COllrI ,'Or Inqnlry and ' 
end waa preparing to anticipate 'and 
ollset It by making cle.-r Ihe govern
ment's polley of stoodlng by the Ie- ' 
port ot. the Spanish :commlsslon. The 
report oi tbe latter body WIUI~ due in. ' 
Madrid yesterday and while its conclu
sions are not officiRIt} ,knowD, it Is a 
foregone_conclusion that ,It· wJll Ot1d 
that the -Maine disaster was due to ac .. 
cldent. resultlD~ in an internol Axplo
eion. This wa~ foreshadowed in the 
advance utterances of (Japt. l'eral, 
head of tbe Spanish commission, wbo 
stated publicly s~vera.l davs a'go that 
tbe tbeory of· pxternat exploslon - was 
untenable. 
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Along "ith the , seml-ollicial state' , .. " 
ment tram Madrid tbllt a demand lor ' '~ 
In-demnity wilrbe lndlgnantly repelledl~----~" ----.:2'" 
is the furtber statement-tram reliable ,.'.; ; 
sources that $painQbas, .made il clear .. : / 
to thea ntborilles here that Interven- ., . i~ 
tIon may lead to war. .-o'l 

i :\ The prospect or ~5Ucl1 if1terventi~o 
appel\j:S to be .erlously entertained by 
Spain Rnd stron2 eflortv bave been 
mnde to avert It, by. sbowing that the 
condition of the reconcentrtt.does did 
not warrant the step and Rlso that It 
would threaten to cnd all Drospecta of 
furtber pacific negotiationA. 

Both governments have been sound .. 
ing each other 'on the activity, of the 
other in sea"rchlng tor ships, but there 
bas been little ground fat obj ection on 
eitber Aide. I\~ hnth havp ,",,,,,,,,, \.. ~,", -

, 
.'~ 
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throbbed 
~ir ne(Jds·. 
.18 an· In· 
lovod hi. 
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lite. In business lite and politics Mr. 
Davidson lived on • high plane, 
There wasnothlng dishonorable In h,s 
business and .DothlnJf dishonest in his 
politics. He was one of the highest 
minded men in the service of the 

advance utterances ot Capt. 1'6ral, . 
bead of the Spanish commission, who 
stated publicly soveral davs ago tbat 
tbe theory of pxternal explo8Ion ·· was 
untenable. 

Along witb the .seml·official 8tat8~ 

. ., 

tblLt a demand for 
ll.d----~~ 

"d 
lS taUen. 

again to 
and ·feel 
Never to 

. belpful· 
Iu.IJUO(( In 

uat "milp 
~ allze the 

~ ••• I, , .... ".d. ""U.l.I. ... ,tt 
sp(lken of blm dally wblle be was 
live hy those who knew him best and 
were &!!50ciated witli. bim In the adivi· 
ties ot his life. His frlendR llavtl not 
discovered theae virtues nfter his 
deatb. 'l'hey ba~e been fully known 
nDd appreciated luna before bls death. 

"pa",uu.,. made . Il clear 
that Intenen· 

ttoo may lead to war. 
The prospect of such Intervention 

appel\.rs to be .eriously entertained by 
Spain Rnd atrooQ: efforta uave been 
made to avert. it bY. l!lbowln~ that tb6 

dltion of tbe rec.ooct'otrad08s did 
not warrant the· step and also that it 

STATE HOUSE IN SADNESS, would threaten to end all vrospecla o! 
t encamp- The !;lews. of the Budden B:od u.nex·' further paciUc negotiatlonB. 
1 dream? I.p"ct.d death ot Rallro~d · Commission" ll('lth governmentS have bten sound .. 
, answer. er Davidson at his home :10 Hull cast Ing each otber ·on the activity. of the 

a gloom over the state bouse . Wednes_l·olm." In sea·rcblng for ships·, but tbere 
and · a feeling of s·sdnelJllseemeU bas been little ground tor objection on 

to · permeate every office. A. . better eltber aide. as both have becen In the 
man than Maj. Davidson never lived sume . mBrkets. The administration 
and every oDe In· the state bouse .loved ei:plaID:slts buYl~g at ships oo..LAe . 
him BS a .brother so tb.at· wbenOthe ground· that Spaln '~ attitude has been 
neV\'S at bls·de.uth came It was au aw- so menacing as naturally to call for an 
tul sbock to every onB. augmented navy. whl1e Spain takes· 

:0. Lite's 

1~ler thus 

" 
yo .... ,cave 

I by eVAry 
him. lIls 
un!~l 

our homes 
·our tearA 

'1'I,e office 01 tbe railroad co"'mi'- the position that tbe activity In tb. 
.Iobers was. kept open during tbe · U,ilted States requires suitable vrepar-
to attend ·to necessary business . . atioDs by the ~paDllJh navy. . 
the door was a IBrge ·bow of. black The rellort tlHI."t. Spaln ·had protested 
white ribbon ~nd just Inside tbe -restl. aiaiust UUbusterlD2 expeditions to 
hula wa! a stand of arros draped with Porto nice" cnnnot be ··verJU~d. 8S the 

nag wbich Mr. l)avids.on loved so oOicmls hure Rny· that this . ~xpeditlon 
.well .8Ddtor which Ile spent five ·,·sars luis not yet .got aWRY. 
ot the· best part or his Itte. 'l'be con· .. - .- .- . ..:..----- ~: . -

beautltul son's retreat while In Des Moine;s was E. boya who will at 
; Knd olas dluk ened. ·tbe bla tuble and . chaIrs this yeur snys he Is teady to tate 
:een right were. placed tlie same as for R regular a·hand lu u scrap ·with Spain· just u 
llJegrollnd meetlog of the bo·anl. hut the table soon 8.1' he ls .wanted. lIe adds; how .. : 
aver W~tl w"s " cov~retl ~Ith an Immense Hag und ever that be 18 in hopes there· will be 
dlt'"d. lle Mtlj. Davidson'S cbnlr·wtls draped with InuaO,tnlne~ed of bls services until blS ~rad-
;~yond the blllck·Rnd white. Directly In ·!ront or e·xerclses·are over whl(,h wl1l be 
own good ·hls chair on .the table lay -Mr.· in·June . . 
he ·Elltrn- 80n'l5 sword aDd belt. High over .tbe ~t:"rs . . W. D . . ~choenemHII lllll' pur· 
will be to capitol on tbe tall steel·mast where the cbased a home at ~lieldotl. It · was 

, bleeding atate's flag: flutters In the hrepze every boped that she Jlad mnde lip her mInd 
t. comrade· dily in tile yeal . old glory h\ln~ s·t half to buJld at Hull. 
I>t! fOl,everl mKl!lt In bis ·ho.nor; and dowu · llIlhe O'Wlngto .the amount or . apace de-. 
I. c basem·ent at .the Ile·ttdquartera of the voted to a review or tht'l lIre ·ond char-

6nlUd Army . or tbe Uepublic, once actor, and ·publlc servl.cel or Comrade 

llim awoDg 

corom·Hnded U)- Mllj . DaVidson. the de- . . : together . with "·11 Rccount ·· 
11.11rtlll~ht Illig IUH.ltbt> stH.f:S nnd 8trlpes or hili ~udd~1I dtHtlh uur local Items 
were dn~pel1 ·10 bIs memory. The ·are fe.'i'i ~ ., , 

., 




